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Options amount

$0.00
Final total

$9,899.00

Air-condition Mini-Car
Mobility Scooter

Add a review.

 
$9,899.00  or as low as $364.00/mo with

 More info

THIS PRODUCT TAKES 90 DAYS TO
RECEIVE!!  ORDER NOW!!

 

This Eco Rider Mini Car is like the Ferrari of Eco
Riders not only has a sporty look, but comes with
a lot of comforts like AIR CONDITION & HEAT
electric windows mp3 bluetooth rear back up
camera. This Eco Rider Mini Car goes 27 mph
and can go up to 60 miles on a single charge. 
Comfortable front and rear seats, fully enclosed,
protection from the weather.  All terrain, 4
wheel, sterring wheel and foot pedals for braking
and for acceleration.  No Driver license needed. 
ON SALE NOW! Please see our video below

2 in stock (can be backordered)



$15,999.00

 Add to cart

Safety Flag $0.00

Cup Holder $0.00

key chain $0.00

umbrella $0.00

High Performance Batteries $0.00

Home Charger $0.00

Weather Cover $0.00

Car Charger  $99.00$199.00

Extra Large Basket  $79.00$129.00

Phone Holder $0.00

Colors

Grey/Orange ($0.00)
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Grey/Orange
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SKU: ECORIDERMIN1607
Categories: 4 Wheel Scooters, Full-Size

Scooters, Scooter Factory

 

Speed :27 mph

Trip: 60 m/per charge

Max load: 705 lbs

Passegner : 3 adults

Light : backup and turn light

Hub: Aluminium alloy

Brake: disc with foot brake

Heater

AIR CONDITION!!

Radio&MP3

Speci�cation 
 Dimension(LxWxH):84.6×47.2x59in 
 Wheelbase:63.3in 
 F/R track:4.8in 
 Crust Material:ABS+PP 
 Net weight:815lbs (Including 6pcs 45Ah Gel battery) 
 Loading capacity:705lbs (varies based on terrain) 
 Max speed:27 mph ( varies based on riders weight and terrain) 
 Seating capacity:3 persons 
 Min. gtound clearance:10 inches 
 Min. turning radius:<16.4 
 Driven type:RWD ( Rear Wheel Drive ) 
 Steering system:handle/steering wheel 
 Brake system:hydraulic disc brake 
 Electric system:72V 45AH (standard con�guration) 
 Motor cooling system:air cooling 
 Motor power:1000W/1200W permanent magnetic dc brushless motor 
 Driving range:60 miles ( varies based on climate temperature and driving speed and terrain and 

so on) 
 Battery:12V/45Ah*6pcs Lead-acid battery without maintenance 
 Charger time:6-8 hours 
 Charging type:external 110V ac power supply 
 Controller :24 tube 72V brushless motor controller 
 Brake control:handle wheel:hand brake; steering wheel:foot brake 
 Brake distance :8-10m (varies based on road wet or dry) 
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 Tire :135/70R-12 Vacuum tire ,Aluminum alloy rims 
 Seats:3 
 Climbing: ≤20% (varies based on load capacity)

[wpdevart_youtube]O7ymDwWow-c[/wpdevart_youtube]

Related products

Full-Size Scooters, 3 Wheel

Scooters, EWHEELS

ew-66 3 Wheel Duel Seat

Mobility Scooter

$3,799.00 or as low as

$140.00/mo with

More

info

 



$4,200.00

 Add to cart 

Full-Size Scooters, 3 Wheel

Scooters, Travel Scooters,
EWHEELS

EW-02 Folding Mobility

Scooter

$2,499.00 or as low as

$92.00/mo with

More

info

 



$3,200.00

 Add to cart 

Full-Size Scooters, 4 Wheel

Scooters, Travel Scooters, EV

RIDER

Travel Light Transport

Plus

$1,799.00 or as low as

$67.00/mo with

More

info

 



$3,200.00

 Add to cart 

9.5% OFF 21.9% OFF 43.8%

OFF
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